
Profiles In Sports
By " R..T Sckuylar

If you are feeling bad, or
perhaps down in cb* dumps,
if the wife Is mad at you.
maybe you had a bad day at
the office or on the jab, or
perhaps just down and out and
would 111* to snap out o it,
let me make a suggestion.
Now this won't cure all your

troubles, but we think that
perhaps it might make you for*
get about them for a little
while: Co out to the ball park
some night when the local soft-
ball teams are playing. If you
don't come away feeling justs
little better, then something is
wrong and you'd better see

your doctor.
These fellows don't claim

to be pros, but they all play
hard and give it everything
they have, and what else can

you do after you have done
your best???

You'll see some fat and
some skinny players, some
short and and some tall. ..

Weather conditions don't seem
to matter, that is if it doesn't
rain while they are playing.
They don't mind playing in
the rain, but the rain is hard
on the light bulbs. If it rains
on 14) until time to play, loads
of sawdust are hauled in and
spread around to soak up the
water.

Anything, and just about
everything happens at some of
these games. There was the
night they were using sand¬
bags for bases and they were

pretty dirty. A dirty white,
small dog was resting just
about three yards off from
first base. This player comes
to bat and swats a long one
to right field and in going to
first base watches the ball and
takes his eye off first base.
The right fielder misses the
ball and the runner almost
stepped on the dog for first
base. He recovered in time
to keep from stepping on the
dog, and possibly prevented
himself from getting "bit for
a hit".
We are not going to mention

any names because I certainly
don't want to embarrass any¬
one, just more or less try to
let you know what you are

missing.
Tou might have been there

the night that one team suyed
in bat so long that one person
received credit for making all
three outs in one inning. All
the teams are pretty well
matched, with the exception of
the boys from Tomotla.andas
of now no team has come close
to beating them. They are

leading the league.
The Jaycees have lost all

their games with the excep¬
tion of one and that was the
last game they played last
week. They managed to win
this one while their star

player was in the hospital.
The game was called after

the completion of three inn¬

ings with the Jaycees leading
28-2L They would have played
the regulation seven inning
game but some of the fellows
said they had to go on account
of it was just about milking
time. I understand this game
is to be concluded first chance
they get toplay together again.

All the teams except the
undefeated Tomotla team have
been beaten anywhere from
two games to all of them.
Games are played on Mon¬

day and Thursday night, un¬
less it happens to be raining
at game time and the lumber
mills in this area have run
out of sawdust and shavings.
This past Monday night was

*n unusual mgnt . . . For the
first time the field «u com¬

pletely dry end some at the
fellows bed quite s timekeep¬
ing their footing. Someone
suggested wetting down the
field so that the conditions
would be normal, but they
never got around to this.
We recommend a night at

the ball park when some of
these teems are playing as a
sure cure for the blues.

Last week we said that we
would not write about racing
this week, but I can't pass 19
the opportunity to mention
something about the race held
at Bristol this past Sunday.

I would like to repeat a quote
made by Richard Petty over
the years and Sunday became
a reality. Richard has often
said, and we quote, "It's not
where you start in a race,
but where you finish that
pays off."

If you listened to the race,
you'll have something to
remember for * long time.
1 can't recall when a fellow
has ever won a race and only
led but one lap. Freddy Loren-
son did just that Sunday.
Richard Petty, after leading
the race for approximately 4fi0
laps out of GOO came in second
after blowing his engine on the
497th, coasting two more for
498th and 499th, but couldn't
quite make it the five hund¬
redth.
Car No. 28, driven by Fred

Lorenson, Ned Jarrett and
again by Fred Lorenson, won
this race by leading It the last
lap. This just goes to showyou
that you can lead every lap
but one, and still loose.

It was a heartbreaker for
Richard and he really took it
better than he would have been
expected to, but he realizes
and knows and made this re¬

mark, "That's racing."
These drivers and cars will

be at Asheville-Weaverville
Speedway Sunday, August 9,
for another gruelling 500 lap,
250 mile race on the world's
fastest half-mile paved track.

It will be a good race and
you can be assured of seeing
some good competition if you
are there. That's Sunday, Au¬
gust 9, at the Asheville-Wea-
verville Track.

OBITUARY
MRS. DORIS HEDDEN
CHATTANOOGA - Funeral

services were held Friday,
July 17, here for Mrs. Doris
Hedden, 28, wife of Dr.James
W. (Jimmy) Hedden.

Dr. Hedden is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hedden,
formerly of Hayesville, and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Alexander.
The couple were enroute

to Wilmington to visit re¬
latives and became involved
in a traffic accident in Wad-
esboro. Mrs. Hedden died
of massive internal injuries
within a few hours after die
accident.

Dr. Hedden was a patient
in a hospital there for several
days and released. Their two-
year-old adopted son was un¬

injured.
Those attending the funeral

services from Hayesville was
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alex¬
ander, Donald Garrison, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roald Hedden.
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AUCTION srsa
HIGHLANDER Property of R.E. Coffey
Motor Court- -BRYSON CITY, N.C.

Located In Arlington Heights
5 Blocks Off U.S. 19
Going to High Bids

16 Modern Motel Units and Swimming Pool
New Restaurant Building

4 Rental Houses and Vacant Lot
(Houses Completely Furnished)

2 1/2 Valuable Acres on Arlington Avenue
19 Ideal Homesites

2 Downtown Bldgs. - Hardware Store Fixtures 4 Stock

Here is a BIG Auction packed with many real bar¬
gains. Motor Court with L-shaped pool widely praised
by guests. Restaurant building is new, not yet occtfrted.
Well -furnished renul houses are income-producers I
A fifth house, of 6 rooms, is "oldest In area"...a
prise for some bidder. Two downtown commercial
buildings are highly valuable. And the hardware store
holds numerous bargains. Everything goes 1 1

SEE THIS PR 'PERTY BEFORE SALE
DAY. DON'T MISS OUT BID IN
WHAT YOU WANT AT YOUR PRICE

For literature and more
Information, contact

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

TERMS
an realty.
Cash on
other Items, ucewp bombed imk.p

| Fh(« Corps Exp«M Poultry Oporatioas
I Twentjr mil«. east ofI Delhi. India, s young PeaceI corp. Volunteer is tMcUH
« villagers how to raise andI market pultry and egp. He1 has chaqged the eating habits
, of the villagers. Unproved

their dUts and given them a
, new source of Income.

"A hundred others like
> him," says James U. tm-

wart, C3o«*y ExtensionChair¬
man. "both young «nd old.
In other Indian villages are
having similar experiences."
At the Uttar Pradesh Agri¬

cultural University, a small
group of peace Corpa Vol¬
unteers has in littlemore than
a year Introducedcommercial
poultry raising to more than
100 villagers. The poultry
filters have formed their own
cooperative and now mark«

produce in Delhi and the
surrounding area.
The State government now

wants peaceCorps Volisiteers
to start poultry development
projects in four districts in
eastern Uttar Pradesh.
jaunpur, poultry farms or at
State extension centers in each
of the districts. They will work
singly in teams of two, travel¬
ling throughout thedistricts to
encourage farmers to raise
poultry, to upgrade flocks,
Increase egg production, and
to develop new markets.

Twenty-five hundred miles
west of New Delhi in Ankara.
Turkey, theMiddleEast Tech¬
nical University is establish¬
ing a poultry demonstration
unit . Peace Corps Volun¬
teers with experience incom¬
mercial poultry raising will
be assigned to this METU
unit. They will train uni¬
versity students In the tech¬
niques of poultry raising.
These students, In turn, will
work in rural areas helping
to start village-run poultry
units. Other PeaceCorps Vol-'
unteers will be assigned to
community development pro¬
jects in rural areas to en¬

courage small farmers and
villagers to get into the poul¬
try business.

In a dozen other countries
In Asia, Africa, and Latin
America, Peace Corps Vol¬
unteers are helping thepeople
improve their standard of
living through the Introduction
of poultry raising projects.
These countries recognize in
poultry development a source
of both food and Incomefor the
people, consequently, they are
asking the Peace Corps for
more Volunteers with train¬
ing and experience in com¬
mercial poultry raising and

marketing.
"You don't have to be a

college man," says Jamss

Stewart, "If you know the
poultry business and would
like to share your know-how
with people In India, Turkey,
or any one of several other
countries. Just fill out a
Peace corps Volunteer
Questionnaire and send It
fg Peace Corps, Washlqgtn
to Peace Corps, Washington,
aC 30626.

Clay County News
Rev. and Mrs. Ellsworth

Hartsfleld were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. andMrs.
Cllne McClure.

CC
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mur¬

ray and daughters of Shirley,
Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Murray and Evelyn of Ander¬
son, tod. and Mrs. Lois Berry
of Kingsport, Tenn. returned
to their home Thursday. They
had been here for some time
due to the illness and death
of their father, Ed Murray.

CC
"Aunt Minnie" Cherry has

been very ill at her home for
several days.

CC

Mrs. Belle Swai.n spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Roland Ledford in the
Scrougetown section.

CC

Mrs. Kenneth Barnard is
very ill at this time. Her
friends wish her s speedy
recovery.

CC
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gibson

of Chapel Hill, N. C. and Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Gibson and
son of Portland, Ohio recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gibson in West Hayesville.

CC
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coker

and family of Canton, Ohio
are visiting hij parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Coker. Other
visitors recently in the Coker
home were Mrs. James Boyd
and Luther Sherlin of Canton,
Ohio, David Sherlin of Athens,
Tenn. Mrs. Glenda Hall and
daughter, Mrs. Mae Hollifield
and Mrs. Glen Parter of
Hayesville. <

CC !
PFC Roy Matheson ofCamp i

Lee, Va. is visiting his par- ,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Matheson.

CC j
The following relatives and jfriends gathered at the home ;

of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Curtis,
and Mrs. Dan Clark where
they had a picnic dinner last c
Sunday, on the lawn. Those j
present were Mrs. Marlor j

£.9a9 em in nnouncei

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Per-
rin Smith of Spartanburg,
S. C., announce the engage¬
ment of his daughter, Miss
Jane Wardlaw Smith, to
Mr. John Richard Moore of

Atlanta. Mr. Moore is the
son of John Banyan Moore and
the late Mrs. Moore of
Murphy. A September wed¬
ding is planned.

Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Galloway and family of At¬
lanta, Ga., Mrs. Keith Scroggs
and son, Mrs. Joe Kelly and
children of Arlington, Vs.,
Mrs. Roy Galloway, Mrs. Gar-
nett Galloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Burch, Homer Burch,
Struby Galloway, Frank Gall¬
oway and Walter Johnson all
of Hayes ville.

CC
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Penland

and daughter of Brevard spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Penland
at Elf.

CC
Mrs. George Tipton of the

Needmore section is a

patient in Hiawassee Hospital.
CC

Mrs. Pearl Hogsed of the
Shooting Creek community
*as taken by ambulance to
Vngel Hospital last week. Her
:ondition is serious.

CC
Mrs. Kenneth Ledfordofthe

-ick Log community had sur-
[ery at Hiawassee Hospital,
"riday.

CC
Artie Murray, who has been

:onfined to Hiawassee, for the
last six weeks, is now

mproviqg.

Mrs. Marcella Smith and
daughters, Carmoleu and
audrey, left Monday for
Baltimore, Md., where they
will visit Or. and Mrs. James
Smith for a few uays.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Moore
and sons, Jeffrey and Stephen
oi College Park, Md., were
<"iests Monday of their aunt,
Mrs. John Phaup.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kolker
spent several days last week
in Atlanta.

M
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Chris¬

topher of Atlanta, Ga., have
arrived to spend several
weeks at the Imp's Nest.

roo Late To Classify
FOR SALE 1960.Trailer

with generator.Call Phone
389-2367.Gad N. Nelson
l-2tp.

FOR TRADE - 15 foot boat.
25 h. p. Johnson motor. Will
trade for a car. Contact Teddy
E. Gibby, Hyatt's Creek Road,
Marble, or see at Cherokee
Saw Company in Murphy.
ltc

Carringer Joins Foamy
At Northwestern University
MURPHY" Walter C*rrin¬

ger, nationally known concert
tenor of Murphy and New
York City, has bean appoint¬
ed professor of voice and j
artist in residence at North-
western University In Evans-
ton, nL, affective the coming
fall term. The appoinonaai
permits him to continue his
lull schedule of concern

throughout the country.
Carrtnger's recent appear*

ances have included one with
the Boston Symphony at Tan-
glewood under the director
of Erich Lelnsdorf, and with
the Casals Festival In Puerto
Rico and New York with
Pablo Casals conducting. He
will appear July M In New
York's Philharmonic Hall in
what Is believed to be the
first American performance
of Mosart's H Re Pastore.

In August he will take
part In tow weeks of concerts
with the Cabrillo Music Fes¬
tival in California, and next

January will give 17 recit-

als in Alaaka. Nest May,he will appear with the char-
lotte Oratorio Singers and the
North Carolina Symphony in s
performance of Bach's BMin-
o r Mass.

WALTER CARRINGER

MALATHION
SA-50 BRAND

Insect Control in Home
Gardens, Stored Grain,
Vegetables and Fruits,
L ivestock and Poultry

YOU CAN DEPEND ON MALATHION FOR
In Handing and

f k EKTV u,e' ToFam|,yjAlt I I P««
For Use Close
to Harvest

SEE YOUR SA-50 (RAND DEALER
TODAY FOR SA-SO BRAND PRODUCTS

S A 50
BRAND

Hendersonville, N.C.

)ouinern

Agricultural
Insecticides,

Inc.
Boone, N.C.

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

GRAND
OPENING!

BRING THE FAMILY!

WIN ... Free Door Prizes
SEE ... Our Store
SHOP. . . Special Grand Opening Bargains

STOP IN... HAVE FUN...
see our line off famous
Purina Chows and Health
Aids. Meet our people.
Hear about services we

offer.

ALL DAY SAT. AUGUST 1st
Wm'rm looking forward to m.tlng you and serving youI

PHONE 837-3609

MRS. RUBY STILES, ¦ 'M ¦ 01 tN «°NTZ,
- IfflCKUIiCC
¦FARM CENTER I

. _Hj.


